Amendments 1979-80 by WKU University Senate
• • Amentiml'n Ls ., 
Th e rollowtl1~ Con~tit\lLi()nn l amc ndrnenlR nliopLf'd durin!! th£"' ID7!l - 80 
academic year should lH~ attac hed LO you r copy of the Facul ly Se lL a t e 
Constitution. 
BAE : 002.1 Change wo rding in Constitution as f o ll ows: 
BAE : 
I II. A. 2 . The Facul ty Sena te sha] 1 he cornpo~ed 0 f 
members elected hy and from the facully, 
with the Pres id e n t of the Univer sitv and 
the Vice- Pres iden t for Academic Affairs 
o r des ignated alt e rnates se rvin g as ex-
officio non- voting membe r s .... 
003.1 Clarify wording in Constitutio ll as follows: 
III. D. 3. Special meetings may be called by the 
Chairperson with th e co nc urre nce o f the 
majority of the voting members o f the 
Executive Committee . Such meetings must 
al so be called bv th e Chairperson upon--
written request of at l east t e n (10) 
membe r s of the Faculty Senate. 
BAE : 004.1 Repl ace sec tions in Constitutio n with the. follO'. ... ing : 
III. B. 3. The terms of th e Chairperson, Vice-Chairperson, 
Secretary-Tre a s ure r and Parliamentarian 
shall begin with their election at th e 
r eg ular May mee ting of the Faculty Senate. 
III. C. 3 . Elections of Offi ce rs, th e Executive Committee 
and the Standing Committees 
a . Election of Committees : Durine- the wee l~ 
following the election of the at-large 
senat ors (exclus i ve of vacations), th e 
ou t - go ing member of the Oy-Laws , Ame ndments 
and Elections Commi t tee fr om each co lle~e 
sha l l ca ll a caucus of t he senators f r om 
that col lege who will be se r v ing durin~ 
th e f o rthcoming year, toge tll e r with the 
out-going senato r s fr om that college. 
The purpose of this ca:JcllS is three-fold: 
i) 'Jllc CU1Tent members of t he S(' n :ltP 
shall provide til e newly - elected 
membe r s with a b r iee orientation 
to the Faculty Senate. 
ii) The c urrent n~mbers o f the Senat e 
5 11&11 provid e a de~cription of tile 
dttti ps and r espo ns ibilities o f eaell o f 
the standinC' c onllni ttce s . 
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